
TO LET

Modern Penthouse Office Suite 
Circa 2,700 Sq Ft

6TH FLOOR, GLENGALL EXCHANGE,
GLENGALL STREET, BELFAST, BT12 5AB 

DETAILS

01

Andrew Gawley
028 9050 1501
agawley@lisney-belfast.com

CONTACT

Lisney
1st Floor Montgomery House
29-33 Montgomery Street
Belfast
BT1 4NX

6th floor office suites with 
excellent views

Excellent location in an 
established business area just 
off Great Victoria Street

Excellent access to the M1 
Motorway

Comprises c. 2,700 sq ft

WWW.LISNEY.COM



The Directors of Lisney for themselves and for the vendors or lessors of this  thius this property whose agents they are give notice that (i) the particulars are set out as a general outline only for the guidance of intended purchasers or lessors, and do not 
constitute part of, an offer or contract; (ii) all desicriptions, references to condition and necessary permissions for use and occupation, and other details are given without responsibility and any intending purchasers or tenants should not rely on them 
as statements or representations of fact but must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to the correctness of each of them; (iii) no person in the employment of the Directors of Lisney has any authority to make or give any representation or 
warranty whatever in relation to the property.

TERMS

£31,000 per annum plus VAT.

RENT

VAT
All prices and outgoings are exclusive 
to but may be liable to V.A.T.

Andrew Gawley
028 9050 1501
agawley@lisney-belfast.com

CONTACT

A new lease on Full Repairing and Insuring terms 
to incorporate service charges.

WWW.LISNEY.COM

MAP LOCATION

02

SERVICE CHARGE
There is a service charge for the upkeep of the 
common areas. For the year 2015/16 this is c. £4,000 
plus VAT.

ENERGY PERFORMANCE
This property has an energy efficiency rating of:
C51

The full certificate can be made available upon 
request.

The subject property is situated on Glengall Street, located off Great 
Victoria Street, a prime city centre location which benefits from excellent 
transport links, due to it’s close proximity to the Europa Bus/Train Station 
and can easily be accessed from the Motorway networks via Grosvenor Road.

LOCATION

DESCRIPTION

The Suite is situated on the top floor of a 6 storey office building, benefit-
ting from excellent views and an external balcony/terrace area. 

The suite provides suspended ceilings with recessed lighting, plaster 
painted walls, carpet floors, gas heating and air handling units. Internally 
the suite comprises a reception area with an open plan office, boardroom,
private office, storeroom, kitchen and male and female toilet facilities.

ACCOMMODATION 2,700 SQ FT APPROX.

We have been verbally advised of the following by the LPS:
NAV £21,300
Rate in the £ 2015/16 is 0.573418
Rates payable year 2015/16 is c. £12,213.81

RATES


